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ami Uiods
and

piroiiiig Fires
They arc Sure

to Come
Q Are you prepared if
they come to your
home? May we help?

Biwbury G Davis
Representing Oldest and Largest

insurance companies in
America

L0CALNE17S
From Friday's laiiy

Claus Ploehn of Scribner, Nebras-
ka, is here for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. John W'ickman, Sr., and with
the other relatives and friends in
this community.

Judge James T. Begley and Court
ReDorter Glen Woodbury were at
Nebraska City today where they held
a fhort session of the district court.

W. T. Schlichtemeier, one of the
well known residents of Xehawka,
was in the city today for a few hours
and while here was a caller at the
the Journal office, renewing his sub
srrfption to the weekly edition.

From Saturday's Paily
Attorney A. D. LeMar of Omaha

was here today to spend a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

John II. Fowler, president of the
Conservative Mortgage Co., of Lin-

coln, wa3 hre today to look after
come matters with the local repre-

sentative of the company. Searl S.
Davis.

Isaac Dye of Union was in the
city today to spend a few hours ana
while here was a caller at the Jour-
nal office to renew his subscription
to the semi-week- ly edition of the
paper.

County Commissioner Fred H.
Gorder of Weeping Water was in the
city Friday for a short time look-
ing after some county business. Mr.
Gorder was accompanied by Virgil
Miller, who served as the driver for
the commissioner on the trip.

Political Annoim .cment.

To the electors of Cass county:
I desire to announce thut I have filed
for nomination for tht position of
County Sheriff on the republican
ticket at the primaries --oming on
April 12. 1932, and resn-ctfull- y so-
licit the support and of
all who desire the best in this office.

I was born in Cas3 coumy, resided
here all my life, and wai formerly
engaged in farming, also in business
in Union and with my, brother and
associated in business in Weeping
Water. Should I be nominated and
elected I shall endeavor to make the
best officer possible. Again thanking
you for what you may do in my be-
half in this campaign, I am very
truly,

A. R. DOWLER.

IOWA PEOPLE LICENSED

An auto party of Iowa people from
Stuart, arrived in the city Thursday
afternoon and were caller at the of-

fice of County Judge A. H. Duxbury.
They were seekers after the desired
permission to be wedded. Curtis Mc-Clea- ry

wa3 licensed to wed Miss Lor-en- e

Travis while Dale Wolfe secured
me necessary permission to marry
Miss Wilma Louise Knapp.

mills J
Insurance

$1,000 Protection
on Jewelry, Clothing,

Silverware, etc.
FOR

per. Year

Why Take a Chance?
er

Seasrl S. EDavi
tor

High School
Students Hold a

Fine Contest
large Number Compete in the De

clamatory contest at xugn
School Auditorium.

From Thursday' Dally
The declamatory contest to decide

on the Plattsmouth high school stu
dents to compete in the sub-disri- ct

contest to be held at Auburn, on
FriHav. March 25th. was held last
evening at the high school.

A large and well pleased audience
enjoyed the interesting program and
the various fine offerings of the stu
dents. The program was quite long
opening at 7 o'clock there being a

large number of entries in each of
the various daises.

The oratorical class had the open
ing of the program and the young
men taking part displayed real tal
ent in their work as speakers. In this
class William Wetenkamp was the
winner of first place, his selection
being. "Why Lindbergh Is a World
Hero." Georee Adam, was winner
of the second place with, "Football,"
and Stuart Porter, third with "The
Allied War Debt."

In the extemperaneous class Miss
Madge Garnett, who was winner of
the honors at the sub-distri- ct con
test last year made the first place
with her selection, while John Beck
er was awarded second place and
George Luschinsky, the third place
The contestants were given their
subjects an hour before the contest
and required to speak six minutes.
The showing of the contestants was
very fine.

The dramatic department was one
that covered a number of excellent
selections from the dramatic field,
Greth Garnett, winner of the first
place gave "The Bishop's Candle
sticks," the dramatic adaption of the
story of Victor Hugo. Helen Vir
ginia Price was second place winner
with the selection, "At Dawn." while
Janet Vallery was third with "Wheels
cf Time."

In the humorous class, Otto Sto- -

dola, one of the winners of last year
gave tha dialect number, "Justa Lika
Dat," was awarded first place. Antra
May Sandin, second with "Open
Wider Please," and Marie Holcomb
third with "Mrs. Jones at the Wheel."

The contestants have been trained
by the teachers of the high school
faculty.

The dramatic and humorous classes
were judged by Aliss Helene rerry,
while the oratorical and extempor- -

aneo3 class3s were judged by E. H.
Wescott and Robert Foster Patter
son, principal of the high school.

TRIANGLE CLUB HOLDS PROGRAM

The annual Achievement Day of
the Triangle club was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger,
Thursday, February 25.

Club members with their families
and friends came on horseback, in
wagons, buggies, etc., as the roads
were almost impassable at that time.
A covered dish luncheon was enjoy-
ed at noon.

Miss Jessie Baldwin, assistant
county agent was present and dis-
cussed the new emergency garden
project that is to be put on in every
county of the state. Mrs. Baldwin,
group chairman, was also a guest
and extended greetings to the club.

Mr. Thurman Nixon and Mr. Nel-
son Berger were leaders and gave
many "Suggestions for Mixing and
Applying Paint." Several demon-
strations were given on the composi-
tion of good and poor paints. Mrs.
Nelson Berger discussed "Improve-
ment of the Farmstead Thru Paint"
and suggested "Harmonious Color
Schemes for Farmsteads."

Mrs! Lloyd August "Had charge of
the picture exhibit. Pictures made
by the club ladies in previous lessons
were on display.

"The Outdoor Living Room and
Perennial Garden." created much In-
terest, Mrs. Winner Nixon had charge
of this exhibit.

Mrs. William August, as social
leader, had charge of the group sing-in- s.

We certainly enjoyed the sing-
ing. After the program was over a
social time was enjoyed.

REPORTER.

Mow about 1SC2 business? The
mercnant wno coos after It thrutaa medium cf nswr?c?cr cdver-tlsi- ng

will havo no cause to com-
plain. Two eomalct Illustrated
cut services and technics! assistance in laylr.a out year erm?r:;nare avalla&l at the Journal cTttsa,
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EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, liar. 16

Card ?ab!cs-Bc-ci

me
9nl2 Felt Da

Sl.95
XL

Christ Furniture Go.

EASTER SPECIALS

One Cay Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

EIcuco Decerns
Good Grade Broom Corn Painted

Handle Each

we
One to Cnstomer

Haycn Incsic
Non-Bu-n Delnstered Step-in- s

and Bloomers

IXnorc's Popular
Variety Store

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

Del riontc Peaches
Halves or Sliced Xarge Size

Me
Per Can

' SE3EE7IHG :::

Ranger, Bleached (94) 81-I- n. Wide

me
Per Yard -

GoodtWt., No Starch or. Dressing

GE. A. WvljcI

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar.-1- 6

Cuar-lO-l- b. Dag

Pin!x Galmon
Tall Can

82
Black & White

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

Dctter net Cofi&ee

8g2 .

Pound

jGcedi's Best Flonr
40-l- b. Sack

$n-0- 7 .,

A.G. Bach
EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar." 16

Easter
: IFcotvenr

Caster is Jcct a Fcv
Days Avay

Beautiful new Easter shoes are
now in stock. ... The prices
on Footwear for Easter, 1 932,
are surprisingly low.

'" C2.C-- 3 c3 cp'

' rcl rcstsca

Lame Duck
Proposal in Mr.

Bryan's Hand
Receives Certified Copy for Submis

sion to Nebraska Legislature
When it Convenes.

Governor Bryan has received
certified copy of the proposed Norris
"lame duck" constitutional amend
ment which is. to be submitted to
the state legislature for adoption
within a period of seven years. The
governor had recently said he would
like to see Nebraska be the first state
to adopt the amendment. Since then
the Virginia legislature adopted it
before it was officially submitted,
but such adoption is not deeraeH of-

ficial and may have to be done over
again. .

"I am strongly, in favor of the
adoption of the amendment by the
Nebraska legislature at the earliest
possible moment." said Governor
Bryan, "and should a special session
of the legislature be held this amend
ment ould be submitted, but I don't
feel, as we have seven years in which
to act, it would be justifiable to in
cur the expense or a special session
for that sole purpose."

"Nebraska should feel proud that
it had part iu, putting over the sub
mission of the amendment in con
gress, . suggested uover- -

nor Metcalfe, who had called on Gov
ernor Bryan. .

The certified copy of the amend
ment came from Secretary of State
Henry L. Stimson, with the request
that the governor cause iffo be sub
mitted to the Nebraska legislature,
and to certify the result of such sub-
mission. It is entitled "A joint reso
lution proposing an amendment to
the lonstitutlan of the United States
fixing a commencement of the terms
cf he president and vice president
and members of congress and fix
ing the time of assembling of con
gross."

PUBLIC SHOWS CONFIDENCE

Washington. - Public confidence
in government securities and a de-

sire to put funds in that sort of in-

vestment caused the government's of-

fer of 900 million dollars in treasury
certificates . to:! be oversubscribed

i

nearly four times in two days. Sec-
retary. Mills ..announced that the
treasury certificates of indebtedness
offered to the public Monday brought
in subscriptions totaling $3,402,725,-50- 0

before the books were closed at
the end of business Tuesday.

The 3 1-- 8 percent certificates to
mature in seven months were sought
for a total of $952,619,500 while
the 3 3-- 4 percent certificates which
matured in one year brought total
subscriptions of $2,450,106,000. The
secretary. did,npt, say how much of
the total subscriptions had been ac-

cepted, but it was believed the
amount probably would be slightly
above 900 million dollars.

LINCOLN 'DOING ITS
BEST' ON CAB LIGHTS

Lincoln, March 10. Lincoln's
police force Is ."doing the best it
can" to enforce laws on automobile
lights, Mayor Frank Zahrung stated
in answer to a request from the Lin-

coln council No. 104, United Com-

mercial . Travelers,, for "more strict
enforcement, of infractions of the
automobile head and tail light lawi.

An average of 15 motorists oper-
ating cars without proper lights are
arrested daily, the mayor estimated.
In a report submitted him by Police
Chief Walter Anderson for Novem
ber and December, the following lsj
shown: .

During November, 460 drivers who
had been tagged reported at police
headquarters their lights bad been
repaired. During December, the
number was 447.

ICE IS DELAYING SHIPPING

Cleveland. Ice floes in Lake Erie
held faBt a government dredge end,
Its crew of forty, threatened to des
troy thousands of dollars worth of
commercial fish nets and were re
sponsible for one wintry rescue. The
towing-- tug California brought in the
fish off shore from Cleveland after
an hour's stubborn battle thru the
snow swept floes.

On board the New York were
Capt. Charles Abel and six members
of the crew. Th New York was un-

able to reopen a way thru the ice on
Its return from a day of fishing. The
government ''dredge Taylor was fast
In the ice off Star island reef near
Put In bay. between --Cleveland and
ToledOr and rescue, crews, from the
coast, guard station .bad been unable
to get closer than two miles of the
vessel.

Journal Want-I-U pt pmuIU!

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

2cn's VTovlz Shirts
DLUE CHAMBRAY

3 for 52L-0- 0

Posscc 12 r.Ime

We
Per Yard

E--L M. Soennichscn
Company

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

Icon's Ucvr Silli Tics
Fine ands

BOYS'

Boys ' Flr'iifne! yris
Ages 8 to 15 Years

25e
VEGCOTT'G

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

2-C- cll Flash Lisht
Focusing Type

iSochct Wrenches
Complete Set of Six in Steel

Case, for only

Bestor & Sv&fek
COMPANY

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

House Dresses
A Fine Array at

322
LADIES' and MISSES'

Silh Dresses
Silzes 11 to 17; 20 to 40

$.75
LADIES

Shoo of Personal Service

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

McKesson
Rubbing Alcohol

Full Pint Each

McKesson
Antiseptic Colut'n

Full Pint Each

me
TJauzy Drug Co.

The San-T- ox 8tore

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day OnlyWednesday, Mar. 16

Puretcst Aspirin
Bottle of 100

42)2

Full Pint

We
The Rexall Ctoro

Recover Part
of Loot Taken at

Begley Home
Deputy Sheriff Becker and County

Attorney Kieck Find Goods
at Council Bluffs.

Wednesday afternoon Deputy Sher-
iff Ray Becker and County Attorney

V. G.' Kieck ' were at Omaha and
Council Bluffs, investigating leads
in the robbery of the J. T. Begley
home here last Thursday, finding a
part of the clothing taken.

The deputy sheriff and Mr. Kieck
visited the heme cf William Corrodo,
who was arrested at Omaha Monday
as a suspect in the case, but found
none of the articles taken from the
Begley home. The officers, however,
learned from the estranged wife cf
Corrodo, the audresses of a number
of friends and associates of the sus-
pect, which uncovered a part of the
loot.

Visiting the home of a friend of
Corrodo at Council Bluffs, the offi-

cers located one of the suit cases
taken from the Begley home as well
as several of the dresses of Mrs.
Begley that had been left at the
Council Bluffs home by Corroda and
a brother. The persons at whose
home the dresses and suit case was
found had no knowledge of the crime,
stating that Corrodo had come there
and asked to leave the suitcase and
contents for a time. It was also
claimed that a brother of Corrodo
had taken a part of the stuff and
gene to Waterloo, Iowa, apparently
to dispose of the loot.

While the officers had traced the
movements of Corrodo here to such
a point that it indicated his pres-
ence in the neighborhood of the Beg-

ley home on the date of the robbery,
they had not located any of the loot
until Wednesday afternoon. Corrodo
had denied all knowledge of the rob-

bery, altho he had not denied being
in the city on the date of the rob-

bery on last Thursday.

Ask Gravel of
Road North of

Weeping Water
Committee Visits Governor Bryan to

seeK inree ioiies 01 uravei on
Important Route.

From Friday's DaJiy
A committee of the business men

and prominent residents of Weeping
Water were at Lincoln the first part
of this week to Interview Governor
Bryan and the state department of
public works on a gravel proposal

' The resident of Weeping Water
and vicinity are asking that a" three- -

mile stretch of highway north of
that city be graveled, this connecting
up the highway to Louisville and
making a much shorter and more
convenient route to the north.

This three miles has been left un- -

graveled and it is felt that it should
be comDleted this year in order to
give the residents of that section a
much better highway to Platts
mouth, Louisville and Omaha.

Those who formed he committee
were Mayor T. L. Davis. G. R. Din
ger, J. J. Meier, W. L. Hobson. F. J
Domingo, County Commissioner Fred
H. Gorder, Charles Voightmann and
A. Yocem.

MURRAY FIGHTS SALES TAX

Oklahoma City. Governor Mur
ray telegraphed Representative Mc-Keow-

at Washington Thursday, ex- -

nressintr ODDOsition to a Fales tax,
altho both McKeown and Represen
tative Cartwright of Oklahoma, had
advised the governor adoption of an
Mi tariff ml o-i-i t ho pnri.meTered if

they did not support the tax.
"In good conscience I cannot ad

vise voting for a sales tax under any
plea in time of peace," Murray said.
"For the democratic party to endorse
the record of a democratic house for
enacting a sales tax would defeat the
party and I,- - for one. would oppose

such endorsement. Moreover, forty-tw- o

cent tariff on oil would merely
raise revenue and only partially aid
the independent oil producer for the
amount Is not equal to the differ
one between the cost at home ana
abroad."

LOST DUP0NT YACHT
SIGHTED OFF COAST

Charleston. S. C, March 11.
wA.r. Hint ttio nunnnt vac m r- -

a

hatna, with seven persons on uoaiu,
had met with disaster In the stormy
Atlantic were dispelled Friday.

The yacht, a small auxiliary yawl,
was sighted Thursday by the light-
ship, off Cipa Lookxttt rrear" Beajt- -

fort. It was teamed. e.

" EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

Sparc Ribs
Lean, Meaty, Lb.

He
Pure JLord

Open Kettle Rendered
5 lbs. for

Mien's Market

EASTER SPECIALS

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

100 Hew Dresses
Smart Spring Styles of Silk and

Silk Combinations Values
to $6.95i Only

$g.95
100 Chic Hats .

Values to $2.95

Pease Style Shop

EASTER SPECIALS '

One Day Only Wednesday, Mar. 16

Hoffman's Butter
A Quality Creamery Product Made

in Plattsmouth 1-- lb. Carton

2Q
Sweet Corn

No. 2 size Can 3 for

Kg

Red k White
C. H. Martin .

' '
EASTER SPECIALS'

One Day Oniy Wednesday. Mar. 16

Box Paper
Box of Real High Grade
Stationary 24 Sheots

and 24 Envelopes

e
"PLATTSMOUTH" PRINTED

Tablets
High Grade Paper with Clue

Home-To- wn Dateline .

8e
Dates Dooli Store

LITTLE LADIES ARRIVE

From Saturday's Dally
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.

Royer in this city is a very happy
piace in the last few days as the re-

sult of the arrival there on Wednes-
day of twin girls. The little ladies
lipped the scales at seven pounds
and arc fine healthy little ones, they
with the mother doing very nicely.
The occasion has brought much
pleasure to the two older sisters and
the proud father.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young are also
the parents of a fine little daughter
whd arrived at their home early to
day, bringing much Joy and happi-
ness with her. ,

IS TENDERED LUNCHEON

From Thursday's Daily
Mrs. James T. Begley, president

of the Cass County Federated clubs
of Women, was a guest today of the
club at Alvo. Mrs. Begley was honor
guest at a luncheon tendered by the
Alvo ladies at the noon hour and
spoke at the luncheon on the work
of the clubs of the county of which
she is the head.

TAXPAYERS MEETING

A meeting of the Taxpayers League
of Cass county will be held on Wed-
nesday, March 16th at the commun-
ity building at Elmwood. Meeting
will be called at 2 o'clock. A cordial
invitation Is extended members in
all parts of Cum county to be In at
tendance.

Tha Journal twinphonlna In nw lUm." IV rT
Thanksl


